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drawIng np natlbJiaI "oOlt:'develo"liIent,p~

The .meeting of experts on book pu!JUcatlon and distribution held In Tokyo WaS' interesting In many ways. The seven·day m~tlng
attended by publishers fro.m ~lan countries
aJrordeda good opportunity both for the ex·
perts. themselves and the developing AsIan
cOWltrles to consider their' position.
Although the meeting primatlly concerned
itself with the books needed to wipe out unto·
racy and help the spread of primary education,
the problem of lack of books In the developing'
countries was discussed in Its general anil broa·
der perspeetlve
One of the main recommendations of the
experts was tbe expansion of publishing industries in the developing countries. It Is not that
tbere is a complete lack of publishing agencies
in the developing countries. Far from It. Developing countries have yet to learn how to make
use of the printing machin'es which they already posses. Some of these machines, new and
up-to-date, are not fully utilised due to lack of
operators and also mat"rIal to ·print.
UNESCO, under whose auspices the meeting In Tokyo was held, ought to assign some
experts to the developing Asian countries to
find out about the already cxisting publishing
Industries and to prepare recommendations' for
Iinplementation hy the tbe member govern·
ments.
It Is discouraging to notice that the aver'
age per capita supply of books in AsIa Is 16
pages
per
pet'llODo
One
of
the
main
obstacles to publishing in developing eountries
is I_k of paper. Perhaps UNESCO. as a
world agency cQllld take steps to help meet the
shortage of paper by importing iti from the
ScandlJ13Vian countries at reasonable prices.
The members of the ECAFE conference also
ought to t;U<e into serious consideration In

In Afghamstan tilIS:.pludhoial4'be ·Part of"tIle'
thlril. ,five·year" ~.df;{tl1e:;~~; .' li:Pn~ihl

800k>Programmt . Juis...aJreUl¥, prepare4 . sC!JllAi
plans. These shbuldl,be bleIuiled ·IIi' the over:

firm'

aU· plan· and,
stepsr"takento· .:.imlIl.iIilent
them.' 'l'he PIaP mus~ enVIsion 'pl'!Jvld1n&'" at.
least· one good tdxtbook ,for'every clllSlil;of' 'tit'"
university and $I9me goqd "boOks fot "ChiId~#
to read.
.
The establls~ent of a CeilttaI agency to
carry out the the national. ~oOk develqpment
plan would heipiln reaUslng.,the plan·1II a set
limit of time. \\Ie bOlle-that tbe. already charted out Department for·.P.ubllslllng· Bookis In·the.
Ministry of Infoimation· and Culture will be
formed as rapidly as poSsible:
There are a number of. good translators In
the cOUJ1try. It Is high time tbe M.InIstries of
Education and larormation and Culture study
seriously the pro'lem of better wages for these
translators whose work WIIl· alIect the giowth
of the Intellectu:iI ,faculties of our younger
generation.
.~
We really hope that the 'International' Bank
for ReOOnstTuctloil and Development will coil·
sider the grantlnk of low Interest loans to the
develuplnl"'co\lntries fOl' Investment In pilb·
Iishlng. Lack of funds Is perhaps one of the
fundamental reasons why developing countries
have been neglecting such an Important aspejlt'
of their educational life.

These are aU (means by which tbe publish.
ing of books would be 'made easier. But In' ~e
ultimate resource, I,t Is ·the action of people
which counts. Teachers can encoul:age.' tIleir
students to read rood books. U the people de-'
mand the books! devt'loplng AsIan o;ountrles
will come closer to their ~get of 160 pages.' of
books per capita annuaUy by 1980;
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Yesterday's Anis edit~riaUy commentcd on the coming visit or Prime Minis-

mteresL People such as. government
cials who 'have .,a fixed -income have
been suffering tbroughl the activities

,.

.

','
•

~ 'barbarity of. "the, .WJll1 o~ghl,
Wbtit if Wilson were to tell p.,.e.o
.,deilt JollnooD wbat· be really by ,Iself•.11) mako. PreSident JoliD5on
thinks' (or' wbat we in".t a.som.-,·be pallse. Fii.b'irilblog. and :,!,xplo.;":e
bombing.:of .uspeCted· ViIlages.. ·· in
really thinks) about Vietnam?
Hitlierto the 'unspoken ·preotisc.· ·of the ·SOUth,' maSsi~e raids-.o!, targets
WiI.on'. foreign 'policy bas been thaI in. llie :Nortli. !he· torture and. mur·
Atlantic unity comesfirsl. He haa der of pri.oners and' civilian., the
uprootilig of peasants and .plilting
muffled 'his feeling. about Vietnam
of
·families. the bUf:lling .of: ..tops----:-~ because, for. Britain~ it was a .secondary' i.. ue. Americ!'n backing of l!lcse bave been charilcteriatic of
NATO. the nuclear guaranlee to the war's conduct
Europe. American support for .terl-.
..
iog, American cooperation- over
M.cltfamara, again with the best of
Rhodesia-these have raoked higher molives, .has tried 10 devise way' of
in Brili.h prioritie.. Therefore Wil- applyiog·. ",me<ica·.. vasl military
son ha. .poken .oftly on· Vietnam· power 10 limiled political objectivea
more
Can he go on doing .o?, Oughl be Bul. with each fru.tration,
to do so any longer?
American troops and 'more Arneri·
If uninhibited, the Priine Minister> . can. aircraft! havc\,-been thrown in
would probably Sli¥ thaI_American
Already jn.,I966 more' AniericaospGlicy on Viclilllm,baa';bee!lo''' wrong. oVer ·1,StlO--bave been kiJJCci:than in
on almo~t eve.ry coW\!- T1>e events the .wbole.·of 1965. There can be n.o
all DaoaJiBiTwitli. Mil~6tlljJ:,~t.1men, accurate estimale of the nomberof
.hooling down peopl~ wbom the Vietnamese. .oldiers ana civilian.,
Ameocliii\i .are-.supposed· :lO)'!leo .prO'· . who.·baNe .died lor bave'been maim·
lecling-is thc latesl p.roof that the .eli in·l,be"war. Thei~ .utTerings bave
Am~rictins are building on
Band. been Ibe worsl
ney "!elit i!'to Vi~toam with- bonest
It is true"lbat terrible things bave
~nd 1~I.llC mohve.. They saw
been dolie by. 'both .ides; Wil.on
IOtervenlion ,:".~ ~•.part of.a world-:. hIlS' made thaI poinl more than
wale. res)lonslbl~. ·to ~ntam' corn.. Bol it does not dlin,'nisb 011\'
mumsrn:' BU!'1n pracl1ce the: bope o~.
. . the U 'led
ofl stability
'South' Vietnam' has .; : : ' ;:,":'mi:; ":ore
lollg .1000' dlsa~~,
.
ami deeply' entangled., It i.' true,
:roday, Amenca. lO..olvemeot bas 100, thaI for President John.on (aa
only burtful.. coosc'.luenees: II ~ has bet llIIid. recently .·in reply 10 Senator
trapped' ·the .1,J.S. In one I)f the Fdllb 'giIl) ther~ i. mo,re ·.'agony'
mClst Ibatbarous wars of this cen·
. n. .'
'.
.
.
f
lury. 11· ·i. deotroyibg Ufe. in the .than. arrogaoc.·..,'.n, tbe exercl~ q
. that ... '.'
to de<-nd
p~er. He.moat.halo ·the .realily of
country.
was•.manl
. "ha ~.. ;;"a
"'_.".~, And
nri"
".11,
t .•'
. .:
" . "".
th
w~..
a~J8, P............ ·
, ~ t ,',' te.nseJ.,.-....,....
"1" a wa
So I':"''\1'::~~+1 ~SU.I.lt poIS~~l:· _ e:" ,\.
beltct re!:"ti0!'"
tf
w ar
bunit
S?V1et.lUf\loO·" And "I diverts An» ,,'1' '0' 10'1M. United:.~l8tes
ncan attentIon from, urgent tasks
1 I n . . '.
elsewhere,
• pIoballly there (j....no - h. .way

'i~

di~tly

i>ro~~\ ~f.,

ler Mohammad' Ha,bim Maiwandwal'

of the .•pecWalors. . '

to the, United Stat~s..
It Sllld by followmg .. pohcy of noa..
alignment ~d free. Judgement based

.T~e edi~rial ~lso

urged lbe com-

.shduld also be informed to demand
bills when tJ:t~y purchase any item
The editorial also advised 4be InKh

ing of.bDp& ~•.tb'ai-fJie·>lIn!~,;nd·'

sedOnd grade

,~,h~p~,shou1~ be

.•

'.'

.. ;. .

WdSOit (}ught' To;,~all~·JlJ.lallll¥;~r.
VletnJlm
..
.'"
.
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N.ither1he·'Notlh rVlw.
nam..c..}Iot the.Cbinese. have. shown
any readin... '10 . n.anti.... ··Th.,.
ar.· aa. mUl;li...lo blilmC: a•.the..Anic~i,
can. -for the .continued' 6gMing, But
the ,War· i., 001" that·. the United>
Sta....'teaonol. ";io...and,. \he price 'of
contiolJjllll>,~1 'caD,.be- '001)' . to', ICIlYe
VIetnam..", .rav~ ruin. It would
be .better..to Vl(lthdiaw. tban ,to ·go. on
Wbl\t jf Wil.80n.. were' .10' .peak
plainly.. now? Would. the Atlantic
Alliance be jcopardised and with il
all that. the Prime Miiii.ler bas
done to.•treJl8lben Anglo,Amcrjcan
relation.? There i. 'no leIling: President Johnson can be' 'llitierly 'TesentfUl toward. oppOnentS. HIi"....·
aotion might· be 'viirdiCtive: He ha.
jufl wmmilted"hfmself to'. a touglr
lirie 'on' Vil!lnl101 . a.· 11 central issue'
oft the' 'CO'ogreO!iional elCct;on. thi.
autumn, "A~k·o/ounelVes;" he"llIIid'
oli caridltl'lcs>'laal,weekr;, "is"!u> ·helpipg 1d1e1tCnUIDFOf" !hisl·COIIiIf.r'Y,?" In
thlI J'J:aidant'.·ey... ,~of bia Viet,
n"" policy ate nol.. Bul those,cii.
ticB are more o.wr:aeio.us thap' ever
e""n .within the DemoCratic ranks.
H~ must, 'know, .!ha't: .nothin,
baa.
ddoe mote bamL.lo biB own' popolality tban,:hia:'hanillil¥ of"VielnlllD
However he reac,iS, WiI.on oughl
101 take the ri.k of .peaking pJllioly
LeI· him' do .0 privatcly aHlrst. But
a Icbal\ge of Britlim·.· public stand
will 'havc to' come soon. Eve{l ifoPriosidenl Johnson tum." again.t. .".;
othenl"in the United· 'Statea'··wm.-see
th~ force of. our- argument: ·Cool·
miln b"""anity,' canriot, looger-I9Je'o
rale :the,. :djogree·.. of· Violence.;,.now
- aetepleclHiI "Victiiam" ,;,.. .. ."" .,
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Africa
A British doclor. who bcild of a
remote bush hospital, is in love with
bis Nigerian a'ssistant. But the vil~
lage elders arrange a marriage bel..

ween her and the doctor's best
f~·end. Taiwo Shango; who 1$ the
I al lawyer: Then wblle Sl.ruggling
w th tbls dlleiDma, Talwo
faced
with another problem.:.."tbal of savi~ his fatber, who bas been con..
d mned to rltual suicide
The .appeal of tl!e flIlll ill essen·
ti Iy a human one. Bot it also bas
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A' wlilttapestry
'with
.
, Inter larded 'colours.

Japan; India, Hong· Kong Step
Up Featft~ FiUn ProdUction
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!By Ow Own CClrre.poudent
BtIlUant costumes, InslnuatInglj rhythmic music, and fiashes
of undeniable talenll'aereated' a. colQlldul, original and enjoyable
programme by the thlJ:ty visiting Soviet artists from Tajikistan.

:-78,204 ti.tlF' in 1964, ·apinal 28,~SI

10 08 films to the point, where ~o
United States--Oocc undisputed moVie.
capital of world-runs a poor ~~
The. United Nations 1965 statiBucal.
yearbook,
published
last
week

,the ~ll1tcd States, ·26,123 Britain,
25,204 10 West Gennany, 24,000 .io
Japan, ,15..400 fin. Spain and 13,479 in

In

In beautiful. silk·embroidered
national costumes, four Tajik
Franco.
maiMnsgraced the stage with
Th~ [00t·l008 volume of iils...,P8ges
their Ii.;l,t-footed dances. Sweep.bowcdi;lI a pan.,f'" nh~d with·.657:lona conlalDS ~()40.~bles of 'lalistics gathered',. ing bacl,benl!s, swan·like hand
ftllM"pto<!uced in 1963. India had·305.
by questlonalte from ovu.,J50 <:olD!- movements, bodies twirling, shimHon~ ,Kong 259.· llaly 241•. Il11d '. the' tries 'and 'territori~ and ba''')lublillhed my~g, heads w~avil1g, bell·braceUnited]~. 155.
,documeli~ from oth~

,

leted arms' cispping, hip length
plaits flailing the air. tbese lithe
maidens danced enthusiastically
to the accompaniment of strings
IlJld tambourine-like drum
The well executed programme
consisted of folk songs and dan-

Tbat"was a'~ht\tP~'cliangc lfr~"11948} ..._ . It -estimatl:sJ.the wo~a 1Jopulation

ll,

as

"Faji'k Ple..rfoftm"e;rs; Ap,p:ear·At.·Kabul Nanda'ri

The yearbook c"redits: tbo
Soviet
Uni011 .with publisbing the 100.1· titles

:'

Japan, India, Hong K:ong and Italy
hnve atePped 'Up' their production of

\WIll

j',

c nsiderable documentary value:"
thb incidents and. selling (OklO i\ja,
ncar lbadan) are entirely authentic,
and local customs are seen· which
a purely Weslern film. unil could
never hope to shoot
One sequence
even shows h sacrifice in a village
shrine.

(ManCM,/er' Gaurdian)

i

.,

Something New In
TV Film~Making

duc;tio"! unit.
Its subject is broadly the inter~
\action of old and new in modem

rL. . ,', ,.,.J,;.....;. D·;6111'.Db L.n.w·
.CnJlll,llQ,1:;Croeeugl-.e.,...
..~~ '. ,.,~ .., ',~

.!

---

'Taiwo Shango" is the; unusual
liile of an unusual film. It i. a full·
Icngth TV fealure film ·shot entirely
on location in western Nigeria by a
jo.int W, German and Nigerian pro-

I

ed. to Issue ltilll•.•tmmed~tely: Oll>er
.
.
PART XI
Aitlcle't.6~"
.
~
gra(les.. could follow'SUlldn time, ".:/ _.
As soon as the ·file of. ,8 case 18
on mutual reape~ a?d friendship .with
YesteRlay'l"laliih<' deVoted~.inmt -Of a .
Chapter 10;'
.. ,nuni!1lial' gathered, ,is fully . ree<;lved-'by' the PrOVIncial Judge,
all peoples and nallons Afghanistan
page.tn a report oa th,.,jmng festival
the. ced"ot'the guilt of .the ae- bli IS.' duty' bound to ascertain a
has ~wrm greater i~ternatiolllll" pres..
orsaniaed by tlje Ameri~ Women'.. TermlDll.tlon. of ~e . ~Vestlga· ~u::: ofo.-;",<f.lJony, misdemellJlor\, s""IOO "~oi""CQilsid~ration" ~f' the
lige dunng .the p..t·15 years or 10.
AJl!oclatio? The 'funlh ~ at the'.
t10n and" pos~JDVestIgaUon 01'1 petty oftep:se IlJld that there is case apli ord.er~1).e "ccused.aa well
Direct ,:"nlacts. between leaders of
fe!llival Will so to &SSiII tn' lhe activi·
Measures.·
uffici . t lOw,d.- to~" passing·---t\1~- .aSl tbe contestmlrpartle& to be
Afghanistan and ·va~iou. frieodly <:ounties of welfare orsanisation.J
Attlcle 13"8:'"
. . . . .•
~ O~I
co~;be, f;\ra~~uP. ndtified thereof
tries have had a poSitive effect. The
_
If the·· ~~~';:' (Jeneri? s tlie,ia'~ 'oFindletmeitt'oan(t 'P~. Aitlclet1a:,
'. .
.
1
Office, •.fler the 'cOmp\etf?n of m· cutes the c:aae.
. .'
Saranwali (the A~torney':;;en~
paper-refernd to the improved relatio~s
between Afghanistan. and Paki.tan. the
:0
vestigation, is fully con~ced 01;':, . If'tlle''~ns a 'misdemeanor or ral's Oft!ce!' shall g,ve not
~
Prime Mini.ter·, vi,it. to the. Soviel
.
.'
' .
the strength of the .availil~ e\li· a petty offense, he orders.the ae-, thi! s":,.slOn. date~~ the .accused
Union and the <:ommunlque whicb was
dence that. the. accused "la.. not . cused person to appear 10 the p.,;son: and the P . esd ~
issued at the end of hi. lalks with
The White House was asked WedTbe .Woa,hing/on Post. on June I
guilty, he may order the
to PrimarY Court. If the case \8 a
at'.Jeast,
days 10 a VllJlce
Soviet leaders. the ':"mins vi,il of the .neaday to amplify a complaint by caU. Tunisia:s celebration of its be dro~ped. :and' ~llSe' th~ . dd: felony; it shall be 'prosecuted ~y ~~~le~~cial Court's Pred.
PrilRe Minister to tbe People's RepubPresident Johnson thaI the Ameri·
10th anniversay as an independenl ,tainee, If Pis detention
pen
the·ProClW/-tor or his deputr ill d t e Ida secret sessions therelie of Cliina.
caD press has failcd 10 provide. ad.,.
country a happy
ol'C05lon. The ing the·.mves.tig~tion.. . ' . x. a!""'roance with the pn,>V18lons
en. h ~n due orders"after the
The Prime Minister'. forth':"ming
quale co~erage of South V,etna· PIJ'st cOl}lmen~ editorially i
The .order so l/lSued may~ made..Du,,QlLUld_Ehaa1ab (I.e., Be- by; lS'!'w tf.n 'of .the filed
docu.
VISit to the United States where he has mese polit,,:al development..
"Few coUJitries bave .·accomjJ\ished plam the g.rounda f~r ~jured feren"", -ludgement).
ex=a. well aa the ,statements
served as Afghan . ambassador will
At an
Impromr,tu conferen~c. 'so 'mucb' '10 'make l 'pt?lIuctive use of such a ,decISion. th; ~vi;n clai. AftIcIf..l43:
::::de : : the- 'PrOcur\ltDr and the
lITord the opportumly for the two Johnson had sBld. I am eocoura,- their own resources JO '0 .hort a
party as well .as
ed th
HaO"ftd prosecuted the case the
rt"
Ived
dy
b e
th. pro~ress the eIec tora I IIm.e.
.
Thi'
t shall.thbe inform
ereon. Attorney
.-... for the Gov:ernment.
,.
paThe
les Provincial
mvo
. CoUrt's judge
,ides to gel further acquainled .with
e
• I. largely due I" .. the mllJl.,
art . is deceased.
each other's views on international 'commllle IS ~aklOg out there. AI· enli~lened 'Ieadership of President· And,.f ~ e~ pd ~icile shall be shill take legal . me~ with mllY ask the Investigator to par.
affairs and to discuss possibilities of though I don t get to foUow
I.ts
HabIb'iIlourgulba, wbo ha. been a hiS heIrs m t
0
'regard to th.e prolongation of the ticipate in the session IlJld make
grea",r United Stales assistance to Af- progress In the pres~ as fU.~ly and 10 monumenl of good sense in foreign' noillied ~n.we '.
detention nroer or. if the offense .'explanations therein
ghanistan.
depth as J would like to.
affair. a. well a. in ~'1me.tic mat.. . Anlcle ....... :. ._'-,~ art
. the is bailable until a bond with auffi·
• ..1<._0
Ii
.
.'
In response to an AP letter, a ,eni,"
.tltber the ml""<u P Y or.
' . .,
the re- lU1WIOe 149:
We. said Ihe . paper. Me looking
for",
Wh't
H
i
l
i
'
I
'd
th
Pr
.
plllI'ntl'lf
CDft
appeal
against
the
CIElltt·
sureties
IS
given
or
10 an y case, the. Proo""cial
lh'
fie
ouse 0 cia ~J
e
eSI·
.
'. ' .
. _...
.
. "
_ f
warrant if toe ae-.~
I'./
ward 10 Ihe further .treng cnmg 0
dent would have nothing further 10
In~~\'.1':~Wr.iaJ,-.th,e.'Po~t 8llY8 order not .to.,p~· tbe.·case ISSUaw:e 0, I'
ed' d.th
re- CoI.trt'a· Judge.. can ,personallY .con.
frtendly relattons betY/een. the two
say on the subject. hut. added- that If M'lIT"y.... aod'Jnd'1n~,a'can issued bY,,,the Attorney dene~al's' CUled was .arrest
an
en
duCt S)JppIem~taw Inv.estlga•
countries as ~ result of the VI.,t.
.
"what he referred to on June I; wI's paleh .uP ~~Ir. dla:er~"ce., lb.e wb?le . Office, except. wh,e,!"thlt'·order re-. lease4... •
tian .or inay assiiln .the Attorney's
The same ISSue of the ~aper camed thc day to day progress of the. clw- non,!,o.!l!ll1il~l.t ~orld., wlU gam. lates to.. ". cl!a~ "nl'lie·agalnat a
AIltIcile 144:.
Office. ,t" .upplement the Investl.
a full page rep.ort abOUI the perfo~"
toral committee,"
Pr<lslcle# .Su~am".. se~less ~on-. civil se,,-;vant, a g!lv.ernmellt . em-'
Oiders issued,· ,bY Saranwall gatlon.
.'
.... - - a?ce of the T~Jlk art"" which " bemg
The 23rd i.sue of the weekly fr~tat.JOn never was very senous. ploy!,,!,.or, a j!llllcial, offic~ ,origl~ (Aittorney ·Ge..,erals O!!!ce): In ae~n. the...perfomtail~ of invest!given ever1' night al Kabul Nandan.
magazine '"New Tillid' which i. ml!'''I~J1y~ ~e. pa.per obs~vers, b,!1 nating from a crime coD1Jl1itted corollDce wltli,·ArtI~Ies'.-I3ll"l42 of gatlon, the p~esldent of the Pn!A report aboul the open trial of per- just oul opens wilh A. Sutulin·. arti- It lied dl)wn. ~asl ntImbers. of Bn·. in ,·tho.;pel'formtlJ!.ce pf their .d,,· this Law, shaU C?n~in the n~e viDcial. Court assumes .the .. v.erY
e• .authori~ of the Investigator
.ons accused of complicily in Ibe mur- cle aboul the main Irend. in the lish. ~~.tr~Il~I1. ~."d New ~!"nd tlei!, or as a re.ult ,Ulereof: The, of Ithe accused, his Identity,
der of Irshad. a college .lud<n~ also
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-rr·1f .the Procurator, .on stullylng ed with tt Ii'rovincia~ judgl!jl.
I IIcle 209. of this Law
ml..,on 10 make It ':"mpuls.ory for all
the .Iihopkecpers to ISSue blUa to eua·
tomers. Adl .is no shop' keeper .i..~es
bills. The Issumg of bill•• the edltonal
pointed out. nol only prov.ides a safely
ag.ln~l·ov~reh.rgmg bul W1U.a1.0 10,,:"
II eaSIer for Ihe tncome tax authonties
10 check business accounill. ·The public
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Portrait of an Afghan 'glrl In nationaL costumes.
Afghanistan which has been drawn In France.
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wben the ljo(telI' SIlitcS';1c!I with ',390' .•: at 3a2 bllUon - in mi1l1'195f against
long film. again.t Indl~'s '265. Japan'. 2.9 'billion ill 195~. But at ·th~. lame
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A joyuUS .pcntaneity 'I'M ex..
hibited by soloist Mohatavar Tbrahimova.
With her wonderful
resonant voice this mature singer delivered three songs with
the. artfol stase presence of a
seasoned professional.' Bobbling
with personality she' ootshone
many of her fellow performers
who' seemed at times caught u'p
in the mechanics of feeling at
home on stage

time, the yearbook :shows, the output
of material goods per ~on inc:reued
23 per .cent. In the e8;Slem ~loc it rose
3S 'per .. cent, in the Don-wmmunilt
world 20 per cent Between 1950 and
1964, the Fisc \Vas shown to· be 159

123 and Italy's 54. HopI KoP.1 was
nol e~~n in tho runnibs ·that year.
Tbt UN yearbook, which. praen la ·
tho lateal $tatiatic! avail~blo ... ~bowed
tbat tbe UPlted Stntes also takes a back
sent in l~t(,.num~.r of mo!i~bo.u~. In

i963 it' bad" on~ :P,~PO ,aaatD'I·,;tbD

.fo~ the ea,tem bloc and 43
'cent for the non-communist· world
Both natiOn;'JIJ"r,~rfWled",~Y ~o. ~ I, Meanwbile; in the 1950-1963. period,
mllinland Chinese 10" maas movie artend~ 'per person production of &oods and
~nces the latest available figures: ~bow
services to&~ther went up 79 per cent
that. eo~ntih8 re~,~n,. 2,1~! . ~ll11on ,., in the Eurc?,PCan EconoJ:!tic GommUnIt~,

'u3,()Ob: .''',

Soviet Union

per ,cenl

,,,', Per

A touch of comedy appeared
with the grinning face of the
sole :nale dancer. He romped
through several dances with the
air of 3 good natured buffoon, and

people lD'ith!'rtllRl.ted s~.,~ .. 3.~ : 38 per,cent'ln the European'Free ~e

billion in tlie Spvlet Union' went t~
the' movies in 1963, compared ~jth 4
bimon in China in 1960. In radiO and

~ociation, 30 per ceot in Latin Anwfl· ,.
ca, 25 Per cent in Asia (mutus Jap&n) ~~

and 20 pc cenl in .hb Uniied Slates'!·2
and.. Canad~. It doubledf!ln". Japan," .j

'f1evi;io"" ,tll.oush, ·lbe. United. ~lalO$

leads tbe ~.br1d,
'
.,
By 1963 and 1964 atatilUCI, the
ycarbQok says, there wer.e. 192 mil·

lion

West Germany and Jamaiea:
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a young man in love when dancing with bis female partner talented Ziatia Zahara

radi~:.~l&,!,"(jbe Uni~ SlalO$to~o:wers -M:~~~1l:~'~~.:;< ~

6~,~9i.,~illIO~.·, 1~ ~',tbp,. ~v.le~ U.~I~D:~.
c~iq,~·...W}I;1I~~t"r4~~ ~!he .list ~lth8.

'!do~ow, APN,"':,~ia. ~olni.k:D~~ ~
':~magician of ar~.,lJ'-":'~as,.'i~~ f.ii
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t's ·referred.

With the whole cast on stage, a
rousing finale was giv!'n 'hy fa·
mOUS T"jikistap songstr~ Sba·
bista Molajanova. She held the
audience with tension when sbe
executed several neumes 'lastiitg
more thon 15 seconds. Embracing
the world with her .alver high..pit..
ched voice. she sang the last ·song
.\ of the .evening, a meiodious haun·
ting ballad .to Kabul

to so~'."l\iR".,"I':-;f"

And itr' 1964 .the~c were. 61 ml.llloD
rested 00 her hUlrel-j a~tCr~#ecm.ma:''~ ,~I
TV .~18 in the United S.lale. to.. gol4 medal. at the' ·inlem.i.lii'itali
i3,ISS
million; .m
Britain ~ an~'
cxJiibition in Erfurt'
):: '~',/,_ ',' ~i'
12.~ million in ttie Soviet U~i~?, <;.Jt1na
,~he has prepare~ a.lni~f8~Ri!jfoJ:'~ :2~~
Bgam was far down, t~~ ,h~t . Wlth ". v_sltora to tb~ fto~UI _~~~~~, :.}~
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mere 100.
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ranged by the USSR and. Qthhf.CQ~:l .:'.
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On the other . band, In ,~~~w-.-,
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\964 an" lta~ "; it'li!/ll_m!!'lltl~p..;o~. '1I!"al~~-*,hard. .Stie US" lCiS$Orj,'/leed}" I~.
the i~~:;;th~world .. ;\,hlgheat..- .. and..,P1!II>la' .if\(~l1lake her wonderful
83.6 '~t!fJo A~(faU.,r" 6il~"!':' . " ,;flowerrof'<dUl'e"",UolTD and colour
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gave an amusing interpretation of

. ."~.

;~I, 1",;,.

ces, poetl"Y recitations, and instrumental duets. The pulsating musical accompaniment was provided by 'l'ajik stringed instruments
and piano. Abdul Kasim doubled
efficiently as Master of Ceremo.... ie". There were no stage prop."
save tWi> backdrop curtains of
mountains -and trees, as the flashing . jewels and silks of the costumes needed such simple back..
ground for effect

Dancer's
movemerits are enchanting
,..

Other mcmberS of the cast were
Singer' Arif Sha Arif•. and singer
Odina ~onov'\l besides the as..
~isting ..,contingent "of
musicians,
singers and dancers who went
through thejr paces nicely.. It
was obvious however, that tlie
female' artljlts 'dnminated. the
~cene. T1ie troupe came
under
the, dir'!Ction of 'Dance teacher
A;\za AziI:noya and ·the .able' hand
pf Director Gulifar Waliat Zadah

Nearb', all sln&'ers appear
Cllad ·ID .richly emlirollj.Clre.t rar·
ment.ti.· ..
~
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drawIng np natlbJiaI "oOlt:'develo"liIent,p~

The .meeting of experts on book pu!JUcatlon and distribution held In Tokyo WaS' interesting In many ways. The seven·day m~tlng
attended by publishers fro.m ~lan countries
aJrordeda good opportunity both for the ex·
perts. themselves and the developing AsIan
cOWltrles to consider their' position.
Although the meeting primatlly concerned
itself with the books needed to wipe out unto·
racy and help the spread of primary education,
the problem of lack of books In the developing'
countries was discussed in Its general anil broa·
der perspeetlve
One of the main recommendations of the
experts was tbe expansion of publishing industries in the developing countries. It Is not that
tbere is a complete lack of publishing agencies
in the developing countries. Far from It. Developing countries have yet to learn how to make
use of the printing machin'es which they already posses. Some of these machines, new and
up-to-date, are not fully utilised due to lack of
operators and also mat"rIal to ·print.
UNESCO, under whose auspices the meeting In Tokyo was held, ought to assign some
experts to the developing Asian countries to
find out about the already cxisting publishing
Industries and to prepare recommendations' for
Iinplementation hy the tbe member govern·
ments.
It Is discouraging to notice that the aver'
age per capita supply of books in AsIa Is 16
pages
per
pet'llODo
One
of
the
main
obstacles to publishing in developing eountries
is I_k of paper. Perhaps UNESCO. as a
world agency cQllld take steps to help meet the
shortage of paper by importing iti from the
ScandlJ13Vian countries at reasonable prices.
The members of the ECAFE conference also
ought to t;U<e into serious consideration In

In Afghamstan tilIS:.pludhoial4'be ·Part of"tIle'
thlril. ,five·year" ~.df;{tl1e:;~~; .' li:Pn~ihl

800k>Programmt . Juis...aJreUl¥, prepare4 . sC!JllAi
plans. These shbuldl,be bleIuiled ·IIi' the over:

firm'

aU· plan· and,
stepsr"takento· .:.imlIl.iIilent
them.' 'l'he PIaP mus~ enVIsion 'pl'!Jvld1n&'" at.
least· one good tdxtbook ,for'every clllSlil;of' 'tit'"
university and $I9me goqd "boOks fot "ChiId~#
to read.
.
The establls~ent of a CeilttaI agency to
carry out the the national. ~oOk develqpment
plan would heipiln reaUslng.,the plan·1II a set
limit of time. \\Ie bOlle-that tbe. already charted out Department for·.P.ubllslllng· Bookis In·the.
Ministry of Infoimation· and Culture will be
formed as rapidly as poSsible:
There are a number of. good translators In
the cOUJ1try. It Is high time tbe M.InIstries of
Education and larormation and Culture study
seriously the pro'lem of better wages for these
translators whose work WIIl· alIect the giowth
of the Intellectu:iI ,faculties of our younger
generation.
.~
We really hope that the 'International' Bank
for ReOOnstTuctloil and Development will coil·
sider the grantlnk of low Interest loans to the
develuplnl"'co\lntries fOl' Investment In pilb·
Iishlng. Lack of funds Is perhaps one of the
fundamental reasons why developing countries
have been neglecting such an Important aspejlt'
of their educational life.

These are aU (means by which tbe publish.
ing of books would be 'made easier. But In' ~e
ultimate resource, I,t Is ·the action of people
which counts. Teachers can encoul:age.' tIleir
students to read rood books. U the people de-'
mand the books! devt'loplng AsIan o;ountrles
will come closer to their ~get of 160 pages.' of
books per capita annuaUy by 1980;
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Yesterday's Anis edit~riaUy commentcd on the coming visit or Prime Minis-

mteresL People such as. government
cials who 'have .,a fixed -income have
been suffering tbroughl the activities

,.

.

','
•

~ 'barbarity of. "the, .WJll1 o~ghl,
Wbtit if Wilson were to tell p.,.e.o
.,deilt JollnooD wbat· be really by ,Iself•.11) mako. PreSident JoliD5on
thinks' (or' wbat we in".t a.som.-,·be pallse. Fii.b'irilblog. and :,!,xplo.;":e
bombing.:of .uspeCted· ViIlages.. ·· in
really thinks) about Vietnam?
Hitlierto the 'unspoken ·preotisc.· ·of the ·SOUth,' maSsi~e raids-.o!, targets
WiI.on'. foreign 'policy bas been thaI in. llie :Nortli. !he· torture and. mur·
Atlantic unity comesfirsl. He haa der of pri.oners and' civilian., the
uprootilig of peasants and .plilting
muffled 'his feeling. about Vietnam
of
·families. the bUf:lling .of: ..tops----:-~ because, for. Britain~ it was a .secondary' i.. ue. Americ!'n backing of l!lcse bave been charilcteriatic of
NATO. the nuclear guaranlee to the war's conduct
Europe. American support for .terl-.
..
iog, American cooperation- over
M.cltfamara, again with the best of
Rhodesia-these have raoked higher molives, .has tried 10 devise way' of
in Brili.h prioritie.. Therefore Wil- applyiog·. ",me<ica·.. vasl military
son ha. .poken .oftly on· Vietnam· power 10 limiled political objectivea
more
Can he go on doing .o?, Oughl be Bul. with each fru.tration,
to do so any longer?
American troops and 'more Arneri·
If uninhibited, the Priine Minister> . can. aircraft! havc\,-been thrown in
would probably Sli¥ thaI_American
Already jn.,I966 more' AniericaospGlicy on Viclilllm,baa';bee!lo''' wrong. oVer ·1,StlO--bave been kiJJCci:than in
on almo~t eve.ry coW\!- T1>e events the .wbole.·of 1965. There can be n.o
all DaoaJiBiTwitli. Mil~6tlljJ:,~t.1men, accurate estimale of the nomberof
.hooling down peopl~ wbom the Vietnamese. .oldiers ana civilian.,
Ameocliii\i .are-.supposed· :lO)'!leo .prO'· . who.·baNe .died lor bave'been maim·
lecling-is thc latesl p.roof that the .eli in·l,be"war. Thei~ .utTerings bave
Am~rictins are building on
Band. been Ibe worsl
ney "!elit i!'to Vi~toam with- bonest
It is true"lbat terrible things bave
~nd 1~I.llC mohve.. They saw
been dolie by. 'both .ides; Wil.on
IOtervenlion ,:".~ ~•.part of.a world-:. hIlS' made thaI poinl more than
wale. res)lonslbl~. ·to ~ntam' corn.. Bol it does not dlin,'nisb 011\'
mumsrn:' BU!'1n pracl1ce the: bope o~.
. . the U 'led
ofl stability
'South' Vietnam' has .; : : ' ;:,":'mi:; ":ore
lollg .1000' dlsa~~,
.
ami deeply' entangled., It i.' true,
:roday, Amenca. lO..olvemeot bas 100, thaI for President John.on (aa
only burtful.. coosc'.luenees: II ~ has bet llIIid. recently .·in reply 10 Senator
trapped' ·the .1,J.S. In one I)f the Fdllb 'giIl) ther~ i. mo,re ·.'agony'
mClst Ibatbarous wars of this cen·
. n. .'
'.
.
.
f
lury. 11· ·i. deotroyibg Ufe. in the .than. arrogaoc.·..,'.n, tbe exercl~ q
. that ... '.'
to de<-nd
p~er. He.moat.halo ·the .realily of
country.
was•.manl
. "ha ~.. ;;"a
"'_.".~, And
nri"
".11,
t .•'
. .:
" . "".
th
w~..
a~J8, P............ ·
, ~ t ,',' te.nseJ.,.-....,....
"1" a wa
So I':"''\1'::~~+1 ~SU.I.lt poIS~~l:· _ e:" ,\.
beltct re!:"ti0!'"
tf
w ar
bunit
S?V1et.lUf\loO·" And "I diverts An» ,,'1' '0' 10'1M. United:.~l8tes
ncan attentIon from, urgent tasks
1 I n . . '.
elsewhere,
• pIoballly there (j....no - h. .way

'i~

di~tly

i>ro~~\ ~f.,

ler Mohammad' Ha,bim Maiwandwal'

of the .•pecWalors. . '

to the, United Stat~s..
It Sllld by followmg .. pohcy of noa..
alignment ~d free. Judgement based

.T~e edi~rial ~lso

urged lbe com-

.shduld also be informed to demand
bills when tJ:t~y purchase any item
The editorial also advised 4be InKh

ing of.bDp& ~•.tb'ai-fJie·>lIn!~,;nd·'

sedOnd grade

,~,h~p~,shou1~ be

.•

'.'

.. ;. .

WdSOit (}ught' To;,~all~·JlJ.lallll¥;~r.
VletnJlm
..
.'"
.

10'
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.\Vith~th.e:.

m,':p;;i:h:~ liililfiui
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lIiy.lon~,

N.ither1he·'Notlh rVlw.
nam..c..}Iot the.Cbinese. have. shown
any readin... '10 . n.anti.... ··Th.,.
ar.· aa. mUl;li...lo blilmC: a•.the..Anic~i,
can. -for the .continued' 6gMing, But
the ,War· i., 001" that·. the United>
Sta....'teaonol. ";io...and,. \he price 'of
contiolJjllll>,~1 'caD,.be- '001)' . to', ICIlYe
VIetnam..", .rav~ ruin. It would
be .better..to Vl(lthdiaw. tban ,to ·go. on
Wbl\t jf Wil.80n.. were' .10' .peak
plainly.. now? Would. the Atlantic
Alliance be jcopardised and with il
all that. the Prime Miiii.ler bas
done to.•treJl8lben Anglo,Amcrjcan
relation.? There i. 'no leIling: President Johnson can be' 'llitierly 'TesentfUl toward. oppOnentS. HIi"....·
aotion might· be 'viirdiCtive: He ha.
jufl wmmilted"hfmself to'. a touglr
lirie 'on' Vil!lnl101 . a.· 11 central issue'
oft the' 'CO'ogreO!iional elCct;on. thi.
autumn, "A~k·o/ounelVes;" he"llIIid'
oli caridltl'lcs>'laal,weekr;, "is"!u> ·helpipg 1d1e1tCnUIDFOf" !hisl·COIIiIf.r'Y,?" In
thlI J'J:aidant'.·ey... ,~of bia Viet,
n"" policy ate nol.. Bul those,cii.
ticB are more o.wr:aeio.us thap' ever
e""n .within the DemoCratic ranks.
H~ must, 'know, .!ha't: .nothin,
baa.
ddoe mote bamL.lo biB own' popolality tban,:hia:'hanillil¥ of"VielnlllD
However he reac,iS, WiI.on oughl
101 take the ri.k of .peaking pJllioly
LeI· him' do .0 privatcly aHlrst. But
a Icbal\ge of Britlim·.· public stand
will 'havc to' come soon. Eve{l ifoPriosidenl Johnson tum." again.t. .".;
othenl"in the United· 'Statea'··wm.-see
th~ force of. our- argument: ·Cool·
miln b"""anity,' canriot, looger-I9Je'o
rale :the,. :djogree·.. of· Violence.;,.now
- aetepleclHiI "Victiiam" ,;,.. .. ."" .,
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Africa
A British doclor. who bcild of a
remote bush hospital, is in love with
bis Nigerian a'ssistant. But the vil~
lage elders arrange a marriage bel..

ween her and the doctor's best
f~·end. Taiwo Shango; who 1$ the
I al lawyer: Then wblle Sl.ruggling
w th tbls dlleiDma, Talwo
faced
with another problem.:.."tbal of savi~ his fatber, who bas been con..
d mned to rltual suicide
The .appeal of tl!e flIlll ill essen·
ti Iy a human one. Bot it also bas

1.
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A' wlilttapestry
'with
.
, Inter larded 'colours.

Japan; India, Hong· Kong Step
Up Featft~ FiUn ProdUction
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!By Ow Own CClrre.poudent
BtIlUant costumes, InslnuatInglj rhythmic music, and fiashes
of undeniable talenll'aereated' a. colQlldul, original and enjoyable
programme by the thlJ:ty visiting Soviet artists from Tajikistan.

:-78,204 ti.tlF' in 1964, ·apinal 28,~SI

10 08 films to the point, where ~o
United States--Oocc undisputed moVie.
capital of world-runs a poor ~~
The. United Nations 1965 statiBucal.
yearbook,
published
last
week

,the ~ll1tcd States, ·26,123 Britain,
25,204 10 West Gennany, 24,000 .io
Japan, ,15..400 fin. Spain and 13,479 in

In

In beautiful. silk·embroidered
national costumes, four Tajik
Franco.
maiMnsgraced the stage with
Th~ [00t·l008 volume of iils...,P8ges
their Ii.;l,t-footed dances. Sweep.bowcdi;lI a pan.,f'" nh~d with·.657:lona conlalDS ~()40.~bles of 'lalistics gathered',. ing bacl,benl!s, swan·like hand
ftllM"pto<!uced in 1963. India had·305.
by questlonalte from ovu.,J50 <:olD!- movements, bodies twirling, shimHon~ ,Kong 259.· llaly 241•. Il11d '. the' tries 'and 'territori~ and ba''')lublillhed my~g, heads w~avil1g, bell·braceUnited]~. 155.
,documeli~ from oth~

,

leted arms' cispping, hip length
plaits flailing the air. tbese lithe
maidens danced enthusiastically
to the accompaniment of strings
IlJld tambourine-like drum
The well executed programme
consisted of folk songs and dan-

Tbat"was a'~ht\tP~'cliangc lfr~"11948} ..._ . It -estimatl:sJ.the wo~a 1Jopulation

ll,

as

"Faji'k Ple..rfoftm"e;rs; Ap,p:ear·At.·Kabul Nanda'ri

The yearbook c"redits: tbo
Soviet
Uni011 .with publisbing the 100.1· titles

:'

Japan, India, Hong K:ong and Italy
hnve atePped 'Up' their production of

\WIll

j',

c nsiderable documentary value:"
thb incidents and. selling (OklO i\ja,
ncar lbadan) are entirely authentic,
and local customs are seen· which
a purely Weslern film. unil could
never hope to shoot
One sequence
even shows h sacrifice in a village
shrine.

(ManCM,/er' Gaurdian)

i

.,

Something New In
TV Film~Making

duc;tio"! unit.
Its subject is broadly the inter~
\action of old and new in modem

rL. . ,', ,.,.J,;.....;. D·;6111'.Db L.n.w·
.CnJlll,llQ,1:;Croeeugl-.e.,...
..~~ '. ,.,~ .., ',~

.!

---

'Taiwo Shango" is the; unusual
liile of an unusual film. It i. a full·
Icngth TV fealure film ·shot entirely
on location in western Nigeria by a
jo.int W, German and Nigerian pro-

I

ed. to Issue ltilll•.•tmmed~tely: Oll>er
.
.
PART XI
Aitlcle't.6~"
.
~
gra(les.. could follow'SUlldn time, ".:/ _.
As soon as the ·file of. ,8 case 18
on mutual reape~ a?d friendship .with
YesteRlay'l"laliih<' deVoted~.inmt -Of a .
Chapter 10;'
.. ,nuni!1lial' gathered, ,is fully . ree<;lved-'by' the PrOVIncial Judge,
all peoples and nallons Afghanistan
page.tn a report oa th,.,jmng festival
the. ced"ot'the guilt of .the ae- bli IS.' duty' bound to ascertain a
has ~wrm greater i~ternatiolllll" pres..
orsaniaed by tlje Ameri~ Women'.. TermlDll.tlon. of ~e . ~Vestlga· ~u::: ofo.-;",<f.lJony, misdemellJlor\, s""IOO "~oi""CQilsid~ration" ~f' the
lige dunng .the p..t·15 years or 10.
AJl!oclatio? The 'funlh ~ at the'.
t10n and" pos~JDVestIgaUon 01'1 petty oftep:se IlJld that there is case apli ord.er~1).e "ccused.aa well
Direct ,:"nlacts. between leaders of
fe!llival Will so to &SSiII tn' lhe activi·
Measures.·
uffici . t lOw,d.- to~" passing·---t\1~- .aSl tbe contestmlrpartle& to be
Afghanistan and ·va~iou. frieodly <:ounties of welfare orsanisation.J
Attlcle 13"8:'"
. . . . .•
~ O~I
co~;be, f;\ra~~uP. ndtified thereof
tries have had a poSitive effect. The
_
If the·· ~~~';:' (Jeneri? s tlie,ia'~ 'oFindletmeitt'oan(t 'P~. Aitlclet1a:,
'. .
.
1
Office, •.fler the 'cOmp\etf?n of m· cutes the c:aae.
. .'
Saranwali (the A~torney':;;en~
paper-refernd to the improved relatio~s
between Afghanistan. and Paki.tan. the
:0
vestigation, is fully con~ced 01;':, . If'tlle''~ns a 'misdemeanor or ral's Oft!ce!' shall g,ve not
~
Prime Mini.ter·, vi,it. to the. Soviel
.
.'
' .
the strength of the .availil~ e\li· a petty offense, he orders.the ae-, thi! s":,.slOn. date~~ the .accused
Union and the <:ommunlque whicb was
dence that. the. accused "la.. not . cused person to appear 10 the p.,;son: and the P . esd ~
issued at the end of hi. lalks with
The White House was asked WedTbe .Woa,hing/on Post. on June I
guilty, he may order the
to PrimarY Court. If the case \8 a
at'.Jeast,
days 10 a VllJlce
Soviet leaders. the ':"mins vi,il of the .neaday to amplify a complaint by caU. Tunisia:s celebration of its be dro~ped. :and' ~llSe' th~ . dd: felony; it shall be 'prosecuted ~y ~~~le~~cial Court's Pred.
PrilRe Minister to tbe People's RepubPresident Johnson thaI the Ameri·
10th anniversay as an independenl ,tainee, If Pis detention
pen
the·ProClW/-tor or his deputr ill d t e Ida secret sessions therelie of Cliina.
caD press has failcd 10 provide. ad.,.
country a happy
ol'C05lon. The ing the·.mves.tig~tion.. . ' . x. a!""'roance with the pn,>V18lons
en. h ~n due orders"after the
The Prime Minister'. forth':"ming
quale co~erage of South V,etna· PIJ'st cOl}lmen~ editorially i
The .order so l/lSued may~ made..Du,,QlLUld_Ehaa1ab (I.e., Be- by; lS'!'w tf.n 'of .the filed
docu.
VISit to the United States where he has mese polit,,:al development..
"Few coUJitries bave .·accomjJ\ished plam the g.rounda f~r ~jured feren"", -ludgement).
ex=a. well aa the ,statements
served as Afghan . ambassador will
At an
Impromr,tu conferen~c. 'so 'mucb' '10 'make l 'pt?lIuctive use of such a ,decISion. th; ~vi;n clai. AftIcIf..l43:
::::de : : the- 'PrOcur\ltDr and the
lITord the opportumly for the two Johnson had sBld. I am eocoura,- their own resources JO '0 .hort a
party as well .as
ed th
HaO"ftd prosecuted the case the
rt"
Ived
dy
b e
th. pro~ress the eIec tora I IIm.e.
.
Thi'
t shall.thbe inform
ereon. Attorney
.-... for the Gov:ernment.
,.
paThe
les Provincial
mvo
. CoUrt's judge
,ides to gel further acquainled .with
e
• I. largely due I" .. the mllJl.,
art . is deceased.
each other's views on international 'commllle IS ~aklOg out there. AI· enli~lened 'Ieadership of President· And,.f ~ e~ pd ~icile shall be shill take legal . me~ with mllY ask the Investigator to par.
affairs and to discuss possibilities of though I don t get to foUow
I.ts
HabIb'iIlourgulba, wbo ha. been a hiS heIrs m t
0
'regard to th.e prolongation of the ticipate in the session IlJld make
grea",r United Stales assistance to Af- progress In the pres~ as fU.~ly and 10 monumenl of good sense in foreign' noillied ~n.we '.
detention nroer or. if the offense .'explanations therein
ghanistan.
depth as J would like to.
affair. a. well a. in ~'1me.tic mat.. . Anlcle ....... :. ._'-,~ art
. the is bailable until a bond with auffi·
• ..1<._0
Ii
.
.'
In response to an AP letter, a ,eni,"
.tltber the ml""<u P Y or.
' . .,
the re- lU1WIOe 149:
We. said Ihe . paper. Me looking
for",
Wh't
H
i
l
i
'
I
'd
th
Pr
.
plllI'ntl'lf
CDft
appeal
against
the
CIElltt·
sureties
IS
given
or
10 an y case, the. Proo""cial
lh'
fie
ouse 0 cia ~J
e
eSI·
.
'. ' .
. _...
.
. "
_ f
warrant if toe ae-.~
I'./
ward 10 Ihe further .treng cnmg 0
dent would have nothing further 10
In~~\'.1':~Wr.iaJ,-.th,e.'Po~t 8llY8 order not .to.,p~· tbe.·case ISSUaw:e 0, I'
ed' d.th
re- CoI.trt'a· Judge.. can ,personallY .con.
frtendly relattons betY/een. the two
say on the subject. hut. added- that If M'lIT"y.... aod'Jnd'1n~,a'can issued bY,,,the Attorney dene~al's' CUled was .arrest
an
en
duCt S)JppIem~taw Inv.estlga•
countries as ~ result of the VI.,t.
.
"what he referred to on June I; wI's paleh .uP ~~Ir. dla:er~"ce., lb.e wb?le . Office, except. wh,e,!"thlt'·order re-. lease4... •
tian .or inay assiiln .the Attorney's
The same ISSue of the ~aper camed thc day to day progress of the. clw- non,!,o.!l!ll1il~l.t ~orld., wlU gam. lates to.. ". cl!a~ "nl'lie·agalnat a
AIltIcile 144:.
Office. ,t" .upplement the Investl.
a full page rep.ort abOUI the perfo~"
toral committee,"
Pr<lslcle# .Su~am".. se~less ~on-. civil se,,-;vant, a g!lv.ernmellt . em-'
Oiders issued,· ,bY Saranwall gatlon.
.'
.... - - a?ce of the T~Jlk art"" which " bemg
The 23rd i.sue of the weekly fr~tat.JOn never was very senous. ploy!,,!,.or, a j!llllcial, offic~ ,origl~ (Aittorney ·Ge..,erals O!!!ce): In ae~n. the...perfomtail~ of invest!given ever1' night al Kabul Nandan.
magazine '"New Tillid' which i. ml!'''I~J1y~ ~e. pa.per obs~vers, b,!1 nating from a crime coD1Jl1itted corollDce wltli,·ArtI~Ies'.-I3ll"l42 of gatlon, the p~esldent of the Pn!A report aboul the open trial of per- just oul opens wilh A. Sutulin·. arti- It lied dl)wn. ~asl ntImbers. of Bn·. in ,·tho.;pel'formtlJ!.ce pf their .d,,· this Law, shaU C?n~in the n~e viDcial. Court assumes .the .. v.erY
e• .authori~ of the Investigator
.ons accused of complicily in Ibe mur- cle aboul the main Irend. in the lish. ~~.tr~Il~I1. ~."d New ~!"nd tlei!, or as a re.ult ,Ulereof: The, of Ithe accused, his Identity,
der of Irshad. a college .lud<n~ also
ten-year programme for land recla. troops tn :.addl.'l~"l.:t'l-' Ma1llY8,an.. appeal .\taU..be procf!llSed ~~ m.ak· bi~Qpl'aCC', residence 'and .the legal . judge. Having.. .tllrllilnated the
appceted in the paper. BOI~ these re- mation in the USSR and the mosl An e.'ld t~ ,!hl'. p~!?~gacy.. wou!d)Je a Ing request 19 the .ecretariat of qulility of the charge made lhv,estlgatloo, the .CODt!!St1n8 par.
ports were illustrated.
imp~rIlUJ' measur.. .in this .phere boon. the [:o,!..\",Y..
th~ .court with!-" ten days· from asainst .him a well.
tiel!. are informed..thereof... The
Yes"'rdny's Islah carried an editorial
outilOed by the plenum of the
"."
,
..
tl>e.dl!te:of tlJe tp'jured. party. and!
Article U5:
sess,on date Is.·~ appc.lnted,
anlI the parties mvolved are.. glven
. g
.
.
CPSU Cenlrsl' Committee on May . John Kughese. of The C"~IJNDn or the. pl\ilnt'iff 'were mformed of
reS;:lin <:onsumer goods p~ces.tn
25 to 27. 1966.
S;ie,,~~ M!J/li{o~ 'g)!~_\h'l!. ·rnd~oe.. the P~cUl'~tOrat~~-ord"r:-""," ..
.Cb,anter 11;
notice. 01'the sessiOn..day.to m~e
t e m ~ The government, It. ~Id,
There are editorial. abow "UniledJ s,a(o :t~ders bave sit..".. c!,aaider..
Req~ts .;fo~ appBll1.i~·.J».
:," '. ~ ~ , .
thtir statements. at. the trJal.: . T1ieh.. =d"1,ob,e~ up a commuSlOD Stales aggressive actions.' againsto able"'ll\>liliCi\I\I'l1!~~ .la!i:!nl8" the. ·taliloo~,with tM"Presldl,iitJorlithl! " lleference Judpnent or ·"Q8Zat.E. CoUrt's President: . diapatches. the
comp
0
ca Ine mm"ten to wor k Laos and tbc 20th anniversary of initiative. to .arbve.
a sell ement Provincial Court and .cQosldered, . .HM'blh "
.. . .
to tbe..:A,t'toinil;y's, OJl1cEl for
out rule, ~d to coopera", With the the establi.hlllent of diplomalic, 'with t.'!altiys'ia: ,':
., .
Immediati,ly.
. .
'"
'" .
prJ!paring .the llici:lCtJiilint. within
K~bul ffionlclpa! corpo.ralion In regu- trade an'd consular reJatiol)s betwee;n
.
~:.
I: ,
.
'. _
u As:.~ ~eret
referenc~ 0J.'l .. thtee' d~s. if the' .at~ed' is de::
la.tmg. market Prices: With Ihe constant
Argentina and the USSR referring
The'lV~'Jr:'Yorf' 'Tlme.r e~pect.· Artlel~l40~ al
k . t1\ ' Ehaalah unpiles. ref=g a
talned:antl.I,f,.othenyise·witliio ten'
mcre;tse ~r !If'pulallon 'in the city this . to the United Slales criminal provo.
lhat .t!Jc"4eci!'!on':of ~~onesia . to oJ~~:.a
~a~=. ?~, matte".;to a court f~r dUe Cllnsl~ .
·.Iii, W1i~
,tep W.. ~e~ltable:
. cations against Cuba. tbt Ne.,
termlOa~e t!1~ :unc!,~f~r~..w~r 4§SlD5h ~
. fimIi"the .4.ateJlof ita ..fsi.' . dera~o~
.
.....,
. ' " I' . '
,
The edrtbrial potnted oul tl'at .pecu- Times says among other thing. thaI. Malay.,a WIll opep 'the: !Way for m!l~ .-: '.,
".th . 'PiOVin
·W,tbit) the jurisd,ctton of I' . AnlcIe I~O. ': .. . . '
lation·wa•. one 0' the main rea'on for
Ibe reaction 10' iile United Statei' foreign ajd·1d·ofe~d' !hc"" COUIII"'" ,'·?JlDoeo';\~~~la,::""".'~t'\'of!!·t·'''~'e.:' ?rovb:tcia)\hC01unurt't'I~~f~renf
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Portrait of an Afghan 'glrl In nationaL costumes.
Afghanistan which has been drawn In France.
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wben the ljo(telI' SIlitcS';1c!I with ',390' .•: at 3a2 bllUon - in mi1l1'195f against
long film. again.t Indl~'s '265. Japan'. 2.9 'billion ill 195~. But at ·th~. lame
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A joyuUS .pcntaneity 'I'M ex..
hibited by soloist Mohatavar Tbrahimova.
With her wonderful
resonant voice this mature singer delivered three songs with
the. artfol stase presence of a
seasoned professional.' Bobbling
with personality she' ootshone
many of her fellow performers
who' seemed at times caught u'p
in the mechanics of feeling at
home on stage

time, the yearbook :shows, the output
of material goods per ~on inc:reued
23 per .cent. In the e8;Slem ~loc it rose
3S 'per .. cent, in the Don-wmmunilt
world 20 per cent Between 1950 and
1964, the Fisc \Vas shown to· be 159

123 and Italy's 54. HopI KoP.1 was
nol e~~n in tho runnibs ·that year.
Tbt UN yearbook, which. praen la ·
tho lateal $tatiatic! avail~blo ... ~bowed
tbat tbe UPlted Stntes also takes a back
sent in l~t(,.num~.r of mo!i~bo.u~. In

i963 it' bad" on~ :P,~PO ,aaatD'I·,;tbD

.fo~ the ea,tem bloc and 43
'cent for the non-communist· world
Both natiOn;'JIJ"r,~rfWled",~Y ~o. ~ I, Meanwbile; in the 1950-1963. period,
mllinland Chinese 10" maas movie artend~ 'per person production of &oods and
~nces the latest available figures: ~bow
services to&~ther went up 79 per cent
that. eo~ntih8 re~,~n,. 2,1~! . ~ll11on ,., in the Eurc?,PCan EconoJ:!tic GommUnIt~,

'u3,()Ob: .''',

Soviet Union

per ,cenl

,,,', Per

A touch of comedy appeared
with the grinning face of the
sole :nale dancer. He romped
through several dances with the
air of 3 good natured buffoon, and

people lD'ith!'rtllRl.ted s~.,~ .. 3.~ : 38 per,cent'ln the European'Free ~e

billion in tlie Spvlet Union' went t~
the' movies in 1963, compared ~jth 4
bimon in China in 1960. In radiO and

~ociation, 30 per ceot in Latin Anwfl· ,.
ca, 25 Per cent in Asia (mutus Jap&n) ~~

and 20 pc cenl in .hb Uniied Slates'!·2
and.. Canad~. It doubledf!ln". Japan," .j

'f1evi;io"" ,tll.oush, ·lbe. United. ~lalO$

leads tbe ~.br1d,
'
.,
By 1963 and 1964 atatilUCI, the
ycarbQok says, there wer.e. 192 mil·

lion

West Germany and Jamaiea:
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a young man in love when dancing with bis female partner talented Ziatia Zahara

radi~:.~l&,!,"(jbe Uni~ SlalO$to~o:wers -M:~~~1l:~'~~.:;< ~

6~,~9i.,~illIO~.·, 1~ ~',tbp,. ~v.le~ U.~I~D:~.
c~iq,~·...W}I;1I~~t"r4~~ ~!he .list ~lth8.

'!do~ow, APN,"':,~ia. ~olni.k:D~~ ~
':~magician of ar~.,lJ'-":'~as,.'i~~ f.ii
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t's ·referred.

With the whole cast on stage, a
rousing finale was giv!'n 'hy fa·
mOUS T"jikistap songstr~ Sba·
bista Molajanova. She held the
audience with tension when sbe
executed several neumes 'lastiitg
more thon 15 seconds. Embracing
the world with her .alver high..pit..
ched voice. she sang the last ·song
.\ of the .evening, a meiodious haun·
ting ballad .to Kabul

to so~'."l\iR".,"I':-;f"

And itr' 1964 .the~c were. 61 ml.llloD
rested 00 her hUlrel-j a~tCr~#ecm.ma:''~ ,~I
TV .~18 in the United S.lale. to.. gol4 medal. at the' ·inlem.i.lii'itali
i3,ISS
million; .m
Britain ~ an~'
cxJiibition in Erfurt'
):: '~',/,_ ',' ~i'
12.~ million in ttie Soviet U~i~?, <;.Jt1na
,~he has prepare~ a.lni~f8~Ri!jfoJ:'~ :2~~
Bgam was far down, t~~ ,h~t . Wlth ". v_sltora to tb~ fto~UI _~~~~~, :.}~
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mere 100.
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ranged by the USSR and. Qthhf.CQ~:l .:'.
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On the other . band, In ,~~~w-.-,
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\964 an" lta~ "; it'li!/ll_m!!'lltl~p..;o~. '1I!"al~~-*,hard. .Stie US" lCiS$Orj,'/leed}" I~.
the i~~:;;th~world .. ;\,hlgheat..- .. and..,P1!II>la' .if\(~l1lake her wonderful
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gave an amusing interpretation of

. ."~.
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ces, poetl"Y recitations, and instrumental duets. The pulsating musical accompaniment was provided by 'l'ajik stringed instruments
and piano. Abdul Kasim doubled
efficiently as Master of Ceremo.... ie". There were no stage prop."
save tWi> backdrop curtains of
mountains -and trees, as the flashing . jewels and silks of the costumes needed such simple back..
ground for effect

Dancer's
movemerits are enchanting
,..

Other mcmberS of the cast were
Singer' Arif Sha Arif•. and singer
Odina ~onov'\l besides the as..
~isting ..,contingent "of
musicians,
singers and dancers who went
through thejr paces nicely.. It
was obvious however, that tlie
female' artljlts 'dnminated. the
~cene. T1ie troupe came
under
the, dir'!Ction of 'Dance teacher
A;\za AziI:noya and ·the .able' hand
pf Director Gulifar Waliat Zadah

Nearb', all sln&'ers appear
Cllad ·ID .richly emlirollj.Clre.t rar·
ment.ti.· ..
~
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Opened

Journalists
KABUL:' Jun~ S•. (Bokhlor).-A
JO!Jrilalism
seminar,' sponsored
jointly by Ihe Information and Cui
ture· Ministry and. the Thomson
Foundation of Great Britain. was
opened he(e Saturdoy for editors
and reporters of ProvIncial papers
Mobrtm'mad Osmon .Sidki. Infor
mation. and C.uIIUI'C" Minister, Who
open*d the seminar. noted
that
journalism ,WO'S u' 'changing prdfcs
siOh as it called for service to' society
under changing c,onditiohs.
Sidqi said the Ministry has tried
to raise the educational level of
journalists in Ihe country and has
from time to time i.nvitcil Afghan
and. foreign experts 'to cooperate in
this effort.

I'

lIfC

trying

10

In Judges' 'Cases

';-

....

provincts

grasp the views

and

scnliment~

of people and interpret
them properly und to present· n,ew~
and other useful 8n~f interesting in
formation to the public.
~;.t.l'i.;;J'I.J:;~---,,--:--------:---,-,-·;··-:-:'-'·F~·~---:-:.-"'-'7:-:-;--- ,.,. _ " ,. ·,;,.;"dq·l'{I.. . . .
The job of a journolist in Afgha
OIstno, he pointed out. was not only
Mohammad Osman •SldkI. ~rW6f
Into~aiIO'Ji'1Wd:Cultnr~.:
dellverlDg
r,.,'
• '
:/
;'
,'"
I' J
\ .~
't",'
•
. "
'.,
.
> •.••,
to pre~ent the news to the public bUI
ing speeeh at the Seminar of JournaUsD;i ,wIDeh has been!.alTliD~d·with: the 'help. of the Thom,Iso 10 help raise the level of lite
son Foundation. Cardltr, Great BrlWn/'i
opcn.c,J;-3,{: th~·.'~~ (Jlnb (In Saturday.
racy among the people
.\.. ' .' • • • l\"l;', ,-' I
. . . . . ". •
The Minisler thanked the Thorn
wn Foundation for ils cooperation
in organising the course and sending
KABUL; June S. (Bokhlar).10 expert to. conduct Ihe seminar
Four persons were killed in two
He hoped that lhe participants
separate traffic accidents. here
would make effective usc of the
One accident took place on Pagh
\~ .
. ' . ....
. SAIGON, June 5, (Reuter),.,...
seminar and lise and· apply what
man road in which two persons died
lhey learn here in Iheir newspapers
Three rilo~e 'sUicldes ·by.flre y!!Sterday kept attention 'revettei1 oil
when a bus they were riding in slipped
Ifrer they return 10 the provinces
the Bnddhlst 'campalgn 'llgalnSt South Vietnam's mUitarY Gov·
out of road. Two other persons were
rhe seminar is to last for Ihree
ernment
slightly
injured
II will
cnm:entratc on
weeks.
death of a young monk in shown enthust.asm for the plan
me second accident took • place theThenorthern
methods of gathering and editing
city of Guang Tri
It is not yot known whether the
In
Khenj;1n
.in
Baghlan
province
news.
and
of
lwo
nuns
in
Nhatrang
and
U.S.
intends to .call fO<' a session
Two people were· killed
The ~eminar. . DIrector from BTl
Saigon brought the number of of the Security Council to try to
lain Tony Crook lhanked. the In
Buddhists who have barned themforce a decision on the matter.
KA BU L.
June S, (Bakhtar).formalion and Culture Ministry for
selves (0 nine in eight days.'
The same observers consider it
The following appointments were
its hospitality and hoped the semi
There was a' hilLin violent
likely tnat America would .Uke to
announced
by
the
Information
and
nar would serve the further develop
sLreet demonstration in Saigon see another Security CouncU disCulture Ministry Thursday
ment of j~)urnalism ;n Afghanistan
Saturday. apparently in response
cusl'ion on Vietnam.
.
Mohamad
Hasan
Fahimi.
for
He thanked Fraidoon Peerzadeh
to
a
call
by
some
Buddhist
leaThe
U.S.
air
force
chief
of
staff
mer assistant director of art
and
an Iranian journalist. for his coope
ders to wait and see if the governJohn P McConnell. said 'Slitiiras
ration in the seminar and ~id un\ writing promOtion department
ment
earries
out
scheduled
Ieday,
the day when_ North Vietdirector general of the publication
Indian journalist has ulso come for
forms ott, Monday.
nom will find it impraetfcal to inlJcpartment;
Mohammad
Gulab
Ihis purpose to Kabul
The military junta has promis- crease its support of the Viet
Shah Beshar. director of d~partQlent
During· Saturday'S opening session
ed to add 10 civilians to the 10 Cong and its own forc!", in· South
of public speeches as director· of
Aqa Mohammad Karzai. editor of
generals currently ruling the Vietnam is not--far away
the social affairs department; Mah
Tului Afghan (Kandahar) thonked
country.
.
He did not. 'go intO detail aboilt
moud Farani, a former tenther in
the Infdrmalion and Culture Minis
North Vietnam yesterday"lash- 'his statement in his speeGh.
Ihe Colleg. of Theology al Kabul
try for opening the seminar
ed out at what it called the
He Jeclined to answer any
Universi~y as· assistant
editor of
Journalism students from Kabul
United States plan to use the
questions:_trom newsm"n. ·McConIslah daily: and Mohammad Taher
Universily are also attending
the
United Nations to supervise the
nell said that air strikes against
Beiria. a graduate of the journalism
seminar.
coming faked elections" irl !>etith selected milltilrY targets in North
dcpartment of Kabul University as
During the past week the partIcl
Vietnam in September.
V\etnam.. agains~ tlie Viet Cong
head of the reporting section of
pants went through an orientation
The UN has absolutely no comiIi the field and on the. transportadaily Anis
programme in which they acqu.q,int~
petence in ~he yietnam problem,
tion system were
away
cd themselves with the central de
a Forei~n . Ministry spokesm.an
the ability of North Vietnam to
partments of the Information B'nd
USSR
Delegation
said,. according to a North Viet- 'wag~ war.iiI th~ Sotith
Culture Ministry
nam news agency report moni: McConnell addreSsed University
In
Pakistan
tored in Hong Kong.
of Arkans~ ar,my" IUld air' 'fo~
The spokesJl)an' said that in ail
reSe~e officer .~~jlining coqis graCon/d. /(om page I
DACCA, June' S. (Tass).~The
attempt to salvage the puppet ad- . duatese IIi a comml;;sioning eitertranspo. ted to "Dar-Es-5alaam by
delegation of the Supreme Soviet of
ministration) and. give it an air of
cise.
. ..,.
4
.,....
,
lorry. while about 1.500 tons by
lhe USSR" .beaded by K. T. Maz·
legality. "the .U.S. and. its pup#n..;Js·
air.
urov, the first Vicc:.chairmao .of the
pets' pl'm to hold a farce election
.~ ,
. • . ~"-Another transport avenue for
COLJncil of Ministers of the . USSR.
in
the
hope
of
.rigging
up
a
.SO~l
~O Ape'n"
some 2.400 tons of copper montharrived here in Friday night.
called conStitutional goyernment"
'~I!~.".L"
...; " .
ly is by road to Malawi. and from
The~ were welcomed by d~pilhes
in ihe South.
'.,..4.' ~.'liii>..I:"u
there by rail to Beira in Portuof the legislative assembly o.f East
But dEctions carried out at the
.
~~
guese Mozambique
Pakistan, Ministers, public figures
gun-pomt of 260.000 U.S. aggresBRUSSIlLS, Jun. 5. (DPAj.:..o..United
The Lusaka Government is now
and political leaders', and residents
sor troops and more than 500,000
State. Secr.tary· of State Dean Ru.k
hopeful of stepping up direct road
of the town
South Vietnam soldiers "can only
said here today, that bard decision wW
transport shipments to Tanzania
The Soviet delegation Thursday
have to be taken to readjust NATO
to a monthly total of 25.000 tons
called 01 the Legislative Assembly of be a farce of otter impudence."
It
was
for
thJs
reason
that
the
fol,lowing
France's decision to pull out
In Salisbury European fanners
East Pakistan and familiarised it·
U.S.
anJ
its
puppets
planned
to
of
the
nlli~nce·. integrated command
were setting up
groups of· vigiself with the Assembly's activities
bring in UN observers in an atRusk, speaking on .his arrival for f,he
lantes in self defence Saturday as
The Soviet parliamentarians
were
tempt
to
legalise
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~~~'6l!!r~~~ph,s recelyeiJ: ~y( ~1\lIQ)'"JIl. ~,j~~ .erieii,
·U".;~,f, tho lIyjn~ chair W)IO. p~v...t- w.igh~ ......ess. H. ~n~pircd hen~lly
policeljlen'. ~b~S\od a. flying . saucer
~i1;'~iijil;~!Doo~
by qte soft~laDc1JDi'SlIo~Ue ui:VeyOr.,I.
ed by coll1\f1unlcation. tI:oU~I •. With thp
and h.. vISor be81U) m..lJDg up. ~lInd.
for two' bout; In a'
18st niSht
Tl'ie,:rlio~,~~\,
12 mUes
The 651 fresh !. JhotO~~"." 1.p.ce ~~!,I. and by t1J. m~ting uP. of ing him eomplet.ly when t&~ mOISture
flunrd~d•. of ..loWnpofople' ':clalm
awl!Y, ·frynl·. '}I'AA'1!'~O:( i were.'. brought the totliI ,trali:snlltitidi _~~ I th~ inOld•..of b.. helm.~t v.sor, which
froze,
..
.
.'
th.y" saw ;'the o~je~t; ~~~ '.~' Is,h\l~JJIlIlfI¥.i,rl·ltll!O=nsu:vey
2.058 since S
eyor"l ~u\'li
blinded Iiim.
.'
In oddll~oo .h. hod Ifouble With hi.
• ·Iorg. Itght Wlth~Ut" allY 'apparent
.. taleV1Sloq down, 'at
,..(061.7)
1
•. C.ru"'! man.ged to wolk
walkle·talkl•. connecting
w,th 01
centre.
. / 'f .' '. '
~!lP'\~r"" ll~d~ed. .1>31 sIgnals f19m: Thurs<!ay.
.' . .
' . '.
for two hour. ood four minptes in
tronout Tholl1o. Stllfford in tho .pace
. ,l
~, :\ f
• rlae two 91'.n'lobl~s. will, hond .i~, the .,,fe!,.. Il9pu4!iQn "..4boratory
".' . '..
./
'..
.,:
l.pace.t tho end of • conventlonal . eap~ule. I
a . r.pl"1., \0 . 5O"il'.f i!mc~rs, i!.P . the
here. a ~Pqk~~4\I.
·.'Mal a d I d bl ',,: IwnbiUcuf cord supplying him with .Fmal\y Stofford h~d to order :Cor
qbi9l't. wh'~h',.appe~w'·in ·the ,kie.
The t,nl\untalll!l:'.'l!,.d,..I.~en' not~
,.. ' -';"~.:.'!' '~..:'~~ii~·
oXY8eo.. ond <ommunications.
nJlri. to aboodon tb~ ~ight in tI!. lIylog
in earlier pl~tures, ...b ut .only as
:.. Ou.w:ouO "",0
..
chait .od .10 reluru to .th. ·cati~. Thus
o~e~ qr.~to~t!\~.911t ~4,0 ko;na fti!m
small',I~rnps;Ih!1ill !iiB.~ce. scUm~BUL, . Juno .~,;.~
.. ' . " .:.:
" ~
li. far 'urpoascd the other two .pace thc mo.' .mbitious part of tho Gemini
her~. ' . : , ~X"[t ,,~ d I.f
~
.tV!'l d!=l~"', ~fd Jth.ir'· q.uam' , 1~l1, ,!l!"td.~ari D,1ore::detlt.U was o,bMIOI!t~r .:M,!~, ,". .1'1' 'iM!d' ': walker;a. Sovi.et coomonaut A1e,,"i- 9 p~ogrBmme hoo f.iloel
¥> a naJ:TOw wll1'dwal .•.
..,....!!- ·..."al.
who .pent teo mi!1utcs io .pace .
Nq other .xperiments wilb .Gemini
)nl'v~4 .IQ~lY ;l\~.qu~.' 4OS. m~lt'o:' hilili, tlltea
che,tl81Dg ,colollt"fr.QIJ1 wbl~' ,to' red
anKle. IpNJ~r\ll.lg~,\e'l!' at times :dent Ly.od'll',,'JOhp80n,,!!,: t4!'.",*",""- ~and U.S. o.~naut Edward Whit<:. wbo
9 ar. planoed befor•. the scheduloel reand'lb~.ck iri.'
,\l:efore.dlSllppeJir- during. tlie t~~tqn· perl~
tul ~1.'t·1&n<ti,al8 . ql.',,1JJe, .~t r1e(t ·bi••poco cop,ul. for a 21 minute
lul:n to eartb todoy at 14: 30 .GMT.
ing
between 1:30 a,m; anil,cl0 a.m.
S~rvey~r...!. on th~ !J100l!.I",t'.weef!.• ' . .\wolk I",t year.

'o.:..lonl·ons 'Va'ry On French ActIon
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Sports Round Up

JUNE 5th, 6th, and 7thKADS THEATER 8:00 P.M
'rICKETS AVA,ILABLE AT PEACE CORPS QFFICE

''''tI''""..,·

.,

AFTEkNOONlN ATHENS
EVENING IN pRAGUE

•

"
Direct Flight t o Eu.-ope

;'do.i~~J1re..i,"::. "
\""J.

Kabul. Athens· Prague

NeW-schedule elfectiveJune 9th.
Arri~ng KabUl 7:01rAM, departing
'Kabul 8:00 AM: (EvERYTHuRS!1.AY)
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C~Eq-1iqSLOVAKAIRLINES

SpINZAR HOTEL
TE. 21022

K~Bu'L. June'.6. (Baklitar).....:.Th",
High Court for T.rying Judg.s ruled
Suri~ay tbot tb. thr~
months in
which a judlle Was relieved of his
job during an ,investigati"oo of' a:
charge that he bad negleCted hjs
duties were equiyolent to serving the
sentences which Ithe court decided
to impose on him
The judge involvod .is.BailuJ who
was' Bs,igned to a primary court
The H,igb Court' for Trying,Judges
at its last· session .lso· de\,id~4 in
cases involving minor' .offences( a
court source said
Gulrohamon. a former judge In
Sayyed Koram In Lagbmoil. was
convicted of negligence in conduct
ing 'his official duties arid was sus
pended from hi. judgeship for a
year..
.
Mohammed Ayub. a judge to
Khanabad, was
acquitted
of a
charge of forging a :marrioge certi
ficote. Th. case had been' pending
for four years
lThe case against Abdul Razaq
Sldlki. a former judge in the Deh
Sabz 'co'un in Kabul province. was
dismissed since he bad already been
relieved of his job for neglecting
hi. duties two and 0 half months
ogo

A. Pazhwak Returns
From Seminar On
Books In Tokyo
KABUL. June 6, (Bakhtor).-A'ce
qullah Pazhwak. President of Educa
Lion Ministry, Printing
House and
Franklin Pres~
in ACghanistan, and
Robert McMakin an advisor to that
printing house, returned tlere Sunday
after taking part in a seminar on book.
production and distribution
held in
Tokyo
The week-long seminar was spoo1\Ored
by UNIlSCO ond ottended by 20 Asian
countries and a number of observers
Pozhwo~' explained that the. conference was. almed 'at an exchange. ot
vi.ws' Qo" iii~lt-th."proddctl6n~of
book. .pechilly ·t.•~t books and 01'0
reading material f~r new literates; ~It
al59 discussed ways of .training ·pefSOn·
nel: sending books from other ·nations
to Asia countries and excbanse of
books among Asian countries
The. decisions made 'br the seminar;
Will b. forwnrded loter by UNESCO '
to Asian countries, he said
Pazhwak t~anked the Japanese !1utbo
rities for their coope.ration. and hospi
tnlity
T i t o Favours
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'LONDON. Jlme ·$,,·(D~A,).-A com,
muh.iq"~1isillcd here lail J;ilght disclosed
thot th. new· Ghana' 'go~t, ,nQw
f!!uod themselveS Wiable to meet with
th·. d.bt· obliptlori. th.y had" iriherllc\l.

E.
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lid II .' ': 0Siikti· sidki; the MJijjSii!r of Wornlatlon an,
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we,ariDg

Rhodesia
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"n.eunf·DeclSwns

He said those who are rcsponsl
blc (or conducting the affairs of the
press' in Knb!J1 nnd the

liliturb,:',J nnoll.n.ces
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b~ ~wltcJ?~.
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Delhi Meeting
CAIRO. Jun. 6. (Reut.r).-Yugo
slavia's President Tito is willing to
go
New Delhi for· a summit meet
Prime M·ipister
ing with Indian
Mrs. Indiro Gondhi and UAR Pre
sident Nasser, usually reliable a
sources said here Sunday
Dinesh Singh met with President
Gamal Abdel Nasser Sunday ond
handed. him a message . from Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi on a pr.o
posed tripartite meeting between
leaders of India. Yugoslavia
and
UAR

to

We Shall Defend
Cause Of Justice,

Z.A. BhuttoSays

RAWALPINDI.
Pa~iston, June 6
(AP).-For~ign Ministor Zulftkar All
Shulto said Sunday "tbe' existence of
Pakisliln cannol be endanger:ed in the
name of cooperotion because we nrc
fully nwarc of the treacherous nature of
India

In un interview with the Urdu Digest
Journal. Bhulto said "We will, God
willing. light a decisive wllr for the
cause of right and justice
He said "circumlltances indicate we
will have to come on the .field once
more" to safeguard Pakistan's interest
Bhutto's statement came in the wak.e
of speeches by Indian leaders on India
Pakistan relations, Rawalpindi describ
ed these speeches as "war-Iilli,c'

UN Special Co~ttee
Arrives In Addis Ababa
ADDlS.·ABABA. June 6; (OPA)
-Th. 24-nation
Uniled Nations
special committ~' on ~olonialism ar·
rived here yesterday for four . d.ys
of hearings on. 'French Somamand
eloimed by both Illbiopi. and Somilio
Committe<>' chairmon Oerson Col
lier of Si'rra leone told r.porters
that apart from receiving petitioners
from, French Somam.nd. the com
mil!'ee would <liscuss Southwe~t
Africa. Rhodesia. 'Iand the 'British
territodes or' &chuonal.nd. . Basu
toland. ond Swaziland
. It would further hear statements
Crom Mauritanian and Moroccan
delegate. on questions of the spa
nish 'African possessions, he saidJ
The commiUee is expected to leave
for Coiro on T1iursClay

,

